




[1858-01-28; NB #2, p. 62; draft of letter from Joshua Sears in Akyab to Bush & Wildes  
in Boston:] 

             Akyab  Jan 28th  1858 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman 
   I write to inform you of My proceedings & progress loading the Ship 
Wild Hunter    Our Laydays Commenced on the 8th of this month    We 
Commenced getting Cargo on the 15th and have now on board 5500 bags of 
Rice    And I think She will take about 14000 or 15000 Bags.   We have over 
2000 Bales of Tobacco to take which will take up about the Same bulk as 
the Same number of Rice bags but not ½ as heavy    I Expect the Ship Will 
be Very deep    I dont think it Safe to load her over 20ft 06in but I Can tell 
better as She comes down in the Water    I have one Canister of Verigris 
Which I Shall mix With Lime paint to put on the bends 18 inches above the 
copper.   Worms here are very destructive they take hold of Boats bottoms 
well painted in a fortnight 
  I paid Cos Rs 265 for boats to take the ballast from along Side the Ship    
I put it out With my own men and have taken in and Stowed all the Rice 
with them    Shall not have any bill for hire Labour if my crew are all well    
they are all Germans and Superior Set of Men 
  There are 6 Amer Ships now in port besides ourselves 5 Loading for 
Europe and one the Loo Choo loading for China @ 75cts pr Bag    The Abbie 
Langdon Came here [next page, NB #2, p. 63] Seeking and and get £3-5s for 
Falmouth per Orders    She is the Only Ship in port for Europe but what 
gets a little better freight than we do.   We shall get away from here about 
the 8th of next month    And am in hopes to Arrive in Falmouth by the 
Middle of May.   I Should like very much for you to find Some business for 
the ship Or give me all the instructions you Can for my future Proceedings    
Mr Gerber the Consignee here Says there is 9 Chances out of 10 for the Ship 
to go to Bremen.   Will you Kindly forward letters from my Wife with yours 
And give her what information you Can as to the future destination of the 
Ship 
  Enclosed I send you an Account of the Cost that I had on hand And what 
I drawed from Messrs Boustead & Co on Account of Advances and 
Disbursements 
  I Shall write again before leaving Port 
             Your Obt Svt 
              J  Sears 
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